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Aqui f er A sat ur at ed st r at um capåble of yi el di ng wat er t o wel l s or spr ings at a
suf f i c ient rat e t o provide a prac t i cal sour ce of supply . I t must conse-
quent ly be of high per meabil i t y .
Aqui t ar d A geological f or mat ion of low per meabil i t y .I t may it sel f cont ai n a lar ge
quant i t y of wat er , but i t gives i t up t oo slow ly t o be considered as an
aqui f er .
Types of ) Conf i ned Aquif ers
A qui f er A confi ned aqui f er is a compl et ely sat urat ed aquif er whose upper
and lower boundar ies ar e imper vious layers . Complet el y imper v ious
layer s rar el y ex ist in nat ur e and hence conf i ned aqui f ers ar e less
common t han is of t en recognised . In con f i ned aquif ers t he pressure
of t he wat er is usual l y hi gher t han that of t he at mosphere and t he
wat er in wel l s st ands above t he t op of t he aqui f er .
i i ) Semi -Conf i ned Aquif ers
A semi - conf i ned or leaky aquif er is a compl etely sat ur at ed aqui f er
t hat is bounded above by a sem i -per vious layer and below by a layer
t hat is ei t her imper vi ous or semi - per vious. A semi -per vious lay er
is def i ned as a layer which has a low , t hough measurabl e , per m e-
abi l i t y . Lower ing of t he pi ezomet r ic head in a leaky aqui f er , f or
example by pumping , wi l l gener at e a vert ical f low of wat er f rom t he
semi - per vi ous layer int o t he pumped aqui f er . Since t he per meabi l i t y
of t he cover ing layer is usuall y ver y small , t he hor izont al f l ow
component in t his layer can be neg lec ted . In general , t he dr awdow n
of t he phreat ic level in t he semi - per vi ous layer is ver y smal l com -
par ed wi t h t he lower ing of t he pi ezomet r ic level of t he aqui f er .
i i i ) Unconf i ned Aquif ers
A n unconfi ned aqui f er is a per meabl e bed only par t ly f i l l ed wi t h
wat er and over lying a relat i vely imper vious layer . It s upper
boundar y is f or med by a f ree wat er t able or phreat ic level under
at mospher ic pressure . Wat er in a wel l penet rat ing an unconf i ned
aquif er does not , in general , r ise above t he phreat ic level , except







Proper t i es
Tr ansmissi vi t y
The t r ansmissivi t y is t he product of t he
per meabil i t y and t he t hick ness of t he aqui f er .
rni ssi vi t y is t he rat e of f low under a hy drauli c gr adient equal t o
uni t y t hr ough a
aver age hor izont al
Consequent ly , t r ans-
cross-sect ion of unit widt h over t he whole
t hickness of t he aqui f er . I t is designat ed by t he symbol K D and is
expressed in r4 / day .
i i ) Storage Coef f i cient and Speci f i c Y i eld
The st or age coeff i c ient (or st or at i vi t y ) and the spec if i c yiel d ar e
bot h def ined as t he volume of wat er rel eased or st or ed per unit
sur f ace area of t he aquif er per unit change in t he component of
head nor mal t o t hat sur face. Bot h are designat ed by t he symbol S
and are dimensi onless .
The st or age coeff i c ient ref ers only t o t he conf i ned par t s of an
aquif er and depends on the elast i c i t y of t he aqui f er mat er ial and
the f luid .
The speci f i c yi eld refers t o t he unconf ined part s of an aqui f er . In
pr act i ce , i t may be consi der ed to equal t he ef f ec t i ve porosi t y or
dr ai nable por e space because in unconf ined aquif ers t he ef f ects of
t he el ast i c i t y of aqui f er mat er i al and f l ui d ar e gener a l l y
negl igible . I t should be kept in mi nd that small por es do not con-
t r ibute to t he ef f ect i ve pore space because they ret ain. wat er due
to capi l l ar y f or ces.
i i i ) L eakage
L eakage is t he ver t ical flow of wat er f ro m a low per rneabi l i t y con-
f ini ng lay er int o a pumped aqui f er . The leakage f actor , L , is used
to det er mi ne t he dist r ibut ion of leakage int o a semi -conf i ned
aqui f er and is equal t o L W where K D is t he aqui f er t r ans-
missivit y , D' is t he t hick ness of t he aqui tar d and K v is t he
vert ical permeabil i t y of t he aqui t ar d . Hi gh values of L indi cat e a
great resist ance t o f l ow w it hi n t he conf i ning lay ers as compar ed
wi t h t he resi st ance of t he aqui f er i t sel f . In t his case t he
inf l uence of l eakage w il l be small . The f actor L is exp ressed in
met r es.
1. IN TRODUCTION
In August 1993 WL PU car r i ed out prel iminar y hydrol og ical modell i ng of t he Sua
Pan aquif er using t he com puter f ac i l i t i es avail able at t he Inst i t ut e of
Hydrol ogy . The model employed was crude , but never t heless provided usef ul
indi cat ions of t he cont rols t hat t he t ransmissivi t y of t he aqui f er and t he
ver t i cal permeabi l i t y and spec i f i c yi el d of t he aqui t ar d could be expected to
exerc ise upon dr awdowns. These pr el iminar y simulat ions were l imi t ed t o a
durat i on of one year , so t hat only shor t t er m ef f ec ts were considered . The
eff ect of st or age deplet ion on long t er m dr aw downs coul d onl y be est imat ed
roughly . A lso , t he resul ts o f t he twi nwel l and maxiwell pumpi ng t est s wer e
not incor por at ed int o t he model . These resul ts subsequent l y provided a new
underst andi ng of t he aqui f er .
Therefore , an improved model has been developed to meet t he f ol low ing
obj ect i ves:
a ) To enable mor e accur at e est imat es of w el l dr awdowns to be made .
b ) To invest igat e f urt her t he sensi t i vit y of dr aw downs to t he ver t i cal
per meabi l i t y and spec i f i c yield of t he aqui t ar d hor izons .
1 To obser ve t he ef f ects of st or age deplet i on on t he long t er m per f or mance
of t he aqui f er .
d ) To ascer t ai n t he ef f ect of rechar ge .
e ) To est abl ish viable long ter m wel l f i eld y ields ( l / s/km2) .
2. DESCRIPTI ON OF TH E MODEL
The model uses a f ini t e di f f er ence met hod to so lve t he par t ial di f f er ent ial
equat ion descr ibing unst eady f l ow in t he aquif er syst em . It is based on a
pro gramme developed by t he Inst i t ut e of L and Recl am at ion and Impro vement ,
Hol land . A manual f or users has been prepar ed by Boonst r a and de Ridder
(1981) . The met hod requi res t hat t he area to be modelled is spl i t into small
but f i nit e el ement s . Each sub- ar ea t hus for med has a node whi ch is consi dered
to be represent at i ve of t hat nodal ar ea and at which al l rechar ge and
abst r act i ons are assumed to occur . Each node is assigned a par t i cu l ar st or age
coef f i ci ent or spec if i c yiel d . A cer t ain per meabi l i t y is assumed for each
boundar y bet ween adj acent nodal spaces. Ever y node is connec ted mat hem at ic-
all y t o i t s neighbours enabl ing an approximat e represent at i on t o be obtained
of t he unst eady f low syst em .
The foll owing feat ur es and rest r i ct ions are incor por at ed int o t he model :
a ) The aqui f er is t r eat ed as• a two- dimensi onal f l ow syst em .
b) The value of st or age coef f i c ient input t o t he model for each nodal ar ea
is consi dered to be const ant t hrough t he dept h of t he aqui f er .
) The aqui f er is bounded at t he bot t om by an impermeabl e layer .
d ) Darcy's law ( l i near resist ance to lami nar f l ow ) and Dupui t 's assumpt ions
(ver t ical f low can be negl ec ted ) are appli cabl e in t he aquif er .
e) In t he low per meabil i t y t op l ayer of a semi - con f i ned aqui f er t he model
adj ust s t he sat ur at ed t hi ck ness accor di ng to t he cal cu lat ed wat er t abl e
elevat ion . The wat er t able in t his layer may var y accor ding to rechar ge
and seepage rat es or can be kept const ant . Hor i zont al f low in t he t op
layer is negl ected .
0 The processes of t he inf i l t r at ion and percolat ion of rain and sur f ace
wat er and of capil lar y r ise and evapot r anspi rat i on , t ak ing pl ace i n t he
unsat urat ed zone of an aqui f er (above t he wat er t abl e) , cannot be sim u-
lat ed . The net rechar ge to t he aqui f er must be calcul at ed manual l y and
prescr ibed t o t he model .
g ) The model cannot si mul at e spat ial and t ime var iat ions of groundwat er








3.  SELECT ION OF MODEL PARAMETERS




The locat ions of t he boundar ies are shown on Fig . l . The reasoni ng behi nd t he
cho ice of boundar i es is set out below:
a) The West er n Boundar y
In t he pr ev i ous model t he boundar y was taken par all el t o t he edge of t he
Pan . Bail leul (1979) has suggest ed t he presence of a f aul t separ at i ng
t he Sua and Ntwet we Pans .A not ional al ignment f or t he f aul t hypot hesi zed
by Bai l leul was dr awn al ong t he Pan's west er n shor el i ne t o pass along-
side M6.This boundar y was assumed imper meabl e since ver y l i t t l e is known




The East er n Boundar y
An impermeabl e boundar y closely f ollow i ng t he Pan shor el i ne has been
drawn because wel ls dr i l l ed t o locat e f reshwat er suppl i es of f t he Pan
dur ing Phase I invest igat ions have exhibi t ed low yields .
The Nor t hern Boundar y
This boundar y approx imat el y f ol lows t he l ine of t he N at a-Maun road .
Bor ehole records f or t he ar ea to t he nor t h of t he road indicat e low well
yi el ds, gener al l y less t han 2 Ws . Ther ef or e , i t is conser vat i ve t o
consi der t he boundar y as impermeable .
The Sout hern Boundar y
No dat a is avail abl e concer ning t he sout hern par t of t he Pan . A boundar y
r, was
\,..41 c* .s\ + , t o a point about 10 km
west er n shor e . T his boundar y
ar bi t r ar i l y selected r unni ng f ro m t he root of Sua Spi t in t he east
south of t he proj ect ed li ne of t he Spit at t he
was also t aken as imper meabl e .
3. 2  The Finite Dif erence Mesh
T he f ini t e di f f er ence mesh devel oped f or use i n t he model is shown on F ig .1,
t oget her wi t h t he boundar ies . It was decided t hat nodes shou ld be spaced at
2km cent r es i n t he proposed wel l f iel d area and in t he immedi at e surr ounds
which mi ght prove sui t able f or relocat i ng wel l s. However , having regar d to
t he const r ai nt of dat a avai l abi l i t y , t her e was consi dered t o be l i t t l e mer i t
in using a f i ne mesh t hroughout , since t his mer ely increases comput ing t i me
and hence cost , wi t hout enhanc ing t he accurac y of t he resul ts . Therefor e , t he
mesh becom es progressi vely coar ser away f rom the wel l f i eld .
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tA tot al of 221 int er nal nodes have been used t o cover t he Pan area . A furt her
60 ext ernal nodes wer e requi red to def i ne t he boundar i es. By compar ison , t he
previous model empl oyed onl y 40 int ernal nodes , wi t h 27 ext er nal nodes
descr ibing i ts boundar i es.
The mesh was const r uc t ed using t he Thiessen met hod . The nodal cent res f or m
the ver t ices of a syst em of t r iangles in wh ich no int ernal angl e may exc eed
90 degrees. Per pendi cu lar bisector s wer e drawn to al l t he si des of t he
tr iangl es, t hereby for mi ng t he edges of t he nodal spaces.
3. 3 Aquifer Type
The model gives only t hr ee opt ions f rom which to sel ec t t he aqui f er t ype.
These are ( i ) conf i ned , ( i i ) semi -conf ined and (i i i ) unconf i ned. The model
v
does not have t he f ac i l i t y f or a conf i ned aqui f er to become unconf i ned dur ing
prolonged pumpi ng .
I t is bel i eved t hat t he semi - conf i ned aquif er opt ion is t he most suit able to
ideal i ze t he f i eld condit ions. This conclusi on is based upon t he f ol l ow ing
observat i ons:
fl
a) A sl i ght ar t esi an pressur e has been obser ved i n t he well s immediat ely
af t er t hey have been dr i l l ed , al t hough t his is subsequent ly re moved by
pumpi ng . In none of t he pump t ests car r ied ou t to dat e has t he aqui f er
behaved as t hough i t were unconf i ned . The st orage coef f i c ient
cal cu lat ed f rom t hese test s is about 0.001, a t ypical value f or an
_
r\\1 ar t esi an aqui f er . On t he basis of t hese obser vat ions it was concluded_  
t hat t he unconf ined aqui f er opt ion would not be appro pr iat e .k,SLA
•Nt." \e,
t ar \ b) The ver t i cal per meabi l i t i es measured in t he l aborat or y usi ng sampl esqv,
f rom t he cored holes indicat e layers wi t h hi gh permeabi l i t ies int er -
1C-0- i CI spersed wit h semi - per vious layers hav ing lower , t hough si gni f i cant
permeabil i t i es.
Geophysi cal logg ing suggest s t hat t he sediment s of Sua Pan consi st of
st r at i f i ed sands , si l ts and clays . A l t hough t her e appear s t o be a pre-
domi nance of f i ne grained deposi t s over t he t op 30m , t he occurrence of
sand layers has also been not ed .
L e_ 7
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c ) Pi ezomet ers P5U and P5L are si t uat ed at var ying dept hs at t he same
dist ance from wel l WI . Monitor ing t hese piezomet ers dur ing pump test i ng
has indicat ed the occurr ence of ver t i cal leakage . Obser vat ions at mi ni -
Dur i ng long t er m pumping at maxiwell MX5i3 t here wer e i ndi cat ions of
par t i al dewat er ing of t he aqui f er at t he well i t sel f . For dew at er ing to
take pl ace , t he phreat ic sur f ace must be drawn down t hr ough an aqui f er
hor izon . This can occur in an unconf i ned aquif er , or in an ar t esi an
aqui f er t hat becomes unconf ined dur ing prolonged pumpi ng .
On the basis of t hese obser vat ions t he confi ned  aqui f er opt ion was con-
sider ed unsui t able .
wel l M3 dur ing pump test ing of T 1S have also suggest ed t hat leakage is
t ak ing place .
A f t er removal of t he ini t i al ar t esi an pr essure by pumpi ng , appro ximat ely
hydr ost at ic condit ions ar e indicat ed . For t his si t uat ion any fur t her
reduc t ion of pressure in t he aqui f er , brought about by pumpi ng , wi l l
produce a hydr auli c grad ient bet ween t he aquif er and it s bounding
aqui t ar d hor izons such t hat a ver t ical f low is induced across t hose
boundar ies.
Vert i ca l f low , or 'l eakage' , f ro m a semi -pervious layer t o an aquif er is
char ac ter ist ic of semi -con f ined condit ions.
3.4 Aquif er Geometry
The ideal i zed sect ion used in model l i ng t he Sua Pan aquif er syst em is pre-
sent ed in F ig .2.
The ground elevat ion was assumed const ant f or t he whole Pan area . It was
dec ided to ignore t he ini t i al ar t esi an condi t ion of t he groundwat er , si nce
t his disappears wi t h pumpi ng , and to t ake no account of seasonal f luc t uat i ons
in t he groundw at er t able el evat i on . Since t he wat er t abl e has been obser ved
at var yi ng dept hs bet ween 0. 5 - 1.5m , t he groundwat er elevat ion was assumed
--
0
t o occur 1. 0m below t he ground sur f ace t hroughout .
The par amet ers used t o descr ibe t he aqui f er geomet r y have been select ed on
the basis of t he logs of t he cor ed holes, t he miniwell cu t t ings logs, t he
geophysical logs, t he resul t s of t he labor ator y t est ing and pet rogr aphic
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Over t he upper 25m t here occur most ly widely gr aded deposi t s . Nar row ly
Atr .t)
•
'%•\kfrt2 \ - Tr ansmissi vit i es
anal yses . Consi der at ion was also gi ven to t he response of t he tw inwel ls and
maxiwel ls t o pumping . This mater ial has previ ousl y been present ed in t he
repor t s on t he Phase I and Phase II invest igat ions , but is summar ised here
f or convenience .
Gener al l y , t he logs indicat e a succession of st r at i f ied deposi t s in which
, sand layers ar e int erspersed wi t h si l t s and cl ays . A t great er t han 30m dept h
t he sand l ayers ar e cement ed to a var yi ng ext ent . The par t icle si ze
dist r ibut ions suggest t hat t wo main t ypes of deposi t occur in t he Pan basi n.
graded deposi ts predomi nat e at great er t han 25m dept h.
<
calcu lat ed f rom pump t ests conduc t ed on t he shal low tw i n-
wel ls wer e approximat el y 90% of t he cor responding values obt ained f ro m t he
adj acent maxiwel l s. The yiel ds f rom t he deep tw i nwells wer e consisent ly
low . Theref or e , i t was decided that all deposi ts at great er t han 30m dept h
should be ignor ed . 4
In or der to locat e t he aqui f er hor izons wi t hin t he 30m below t he gro und
sur face al l t he logs wer e exami ned closel y . The t hick nesses of sand layers ,
excl uding the sur f ace sands, wer e not ed . The mean combined t hi ck ness of t he
sand layers was found to be appro ximat ely 10m and t hese lay ers wer e assum ed
to be t he aqui f er hor izons . L aborat or y t est ing on sam ples f rom t he remai ning
213m have indicat ed that t he st r at a have a measurabl e permeabi l i t y , and these
wer e assumed to be aqui t ar d layers .
L. J v ark- tv o r ci.
The model requi res t hat a single aqui t ar d over l i es one aqui f er . Ther ef or e ,
t he aqui f er is assumed to be si t uat ed bet ween el evat ions Om and 10m , wi t h t he
top of t he aqui t ar d at el evat ion 30m .
3. 5 Consequences of the Simplifying Assumptions
The present underst anding of t he aqui f er is t hat it co mpr ises sever al
separat e hor izons . Ini t i al l y t he phr eat ic sur face occurs above al l of t he
aqui f er layers . Under t his condi t ion t he vol ume of br ine whi ch can be
rel eased f ro m st or age is indicat ed by t he st or age coeff i c i ent which has a
val ue of about .0.001. H owever ,under prolonged pumpi ng it m ay be possibl e to
dr aw t he phr eat ic sur f ace down into a shal low aqui f er hor izon and to begi n to
dewat er t he layer . The mechanism t hrough which t he br ine is rel eased f rom
- 6-
I ‘.1 The locat ion of t he aqui f er hor izons wi t hi n t he 30m below the ground sur f ace
• 4 . 1
-
has a di rec t inf luence on t he maximurnhl engt h of t he f low pat h t hr ough t he
aqui t ar d . In t he model t he maximum f low pat h is 20m , wher eas in t he f i el d i t
might be only 5m . In or der t hat t he leakage in t he model is equal t o t hat in
k t he f i el d f or t his case t he value of ver t i cal per meabi l i t y f or t he model must
t io be about f our t imes t hat in t he f ield .
I




base of t he aqui f er is assumed impermeabl e . Mor eover , t hese layers cannot
t physi cal l y be dewat er ed , si nce they ar e beneat h t he aquif er . The stor age
I \-...tN-°0 coef f ic ient f or t his aqui t ar d might be 0.0005 (at W2, a, val ue of 0.0002 wasts.-» 4 ) indi cat ed by pump t est ing) , which is ver y low in compar ison to t he spec i f i c
ki a 4 -,
I 0,4P Nvs' yi el d of t he upper aqui t ar d . Since t he ext r act able volume of wat er is: I t  4) 1j  V0 - " V 4 '  i nsi gni f i cant , t he error invol ved in i t s omission f rom t he model is smal l .
ef rkf,  6-34.'
I ' - * 3. 6  Aquif er Propert ies
.2% 6 C‘i
r O t ) " st or age t hen begi ns t o change . The vo lume whi ch can be relased is indicat ed
by spec i f i c y ield whi ch might be of t he or der of 0. 1, but , as t he lay er is
dewat er ed , i ts sat urat ed t hi ckness wi l l decrease and i t s t ransmissi vi t y wi l l
be reduced accor di ngl y .
Once t he phr eat ic sur f ace has passed below t his st r at um i t wi l l be subj ect to
a const ant head and hence i t wi l l not be possi bl e t o increase the f low f ro m
i t . Since t he model requi res t he aqui f er to occupy a single band beneat h t he
t i JP. aqui t ar d i t is not possi ble t o invest igat e t he ef f ects of par t ial dew at er ing
't 4, EP
o f aqui f er hor izons.
3 . 6 . 1  Transmissi vi t y and Hor izont al Per meabi l i t y
The val ues of t r ansmissi vi t y cal culat ed f or each wel l have pr ev iousl y been
present ed in t he Phase II repor t . They ar e reproduced here f or ease of
r ef erence , t oget her wi t h t he val ues used in t he model .
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Not e: K D Transmissi vi t y
The wel l locat ions , t oget her wi t h t hei r cor r espondi ng t r ansrnissi vi t i es, wer e
plot t ed ont o a map of t he Pan on w hi ch t he imper meable boundar ies had been
mar k ed . The boundar i es w er e assum ed t o denot e a cont our o f zer o
t r ansmissi vi t y . Cont ours of t r ansmissi vi t y wer e int er pol at ed bet ween t he
wel ls and t he imper meabl e boundar ies f or t he west er n si de of t he Pan . The
cont ours 'wer e dist or t ed bet ween M2 and M7 to f ac i l i t at e model l i ng . I t was
t hen assumed t hat t he cont ours f or t he east er n par t of t he Pan would mi rr or
t hose of t he west er n ar ea , apar t f ro m local adj ust ment s so t hat t he cont ours
f ol l ow t he shape of t he east er n boundar y . The assumpt i on is consi dered
reasonable because t he Pan compr ises a sedim ent ar y basi n . The resul t ing
t r ansmissi vi t y cont ours ar e pr esent ed on F ig .3.
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The f i ni t e di f f er ence nodal mesh was over lai n upon t he cont ours of t r ans-
missi vi t y and t he va lue f or each nodal edge computed . The t ransmissiv i t y
(K D ) was di vided by t he aqui f er t hi ck ness (D = 10m ) to det er mi ne t he mean
hor izont al per meabi l i t y of t he aqui f er , whi ch was input direc t l y t o t he
model .
Stor age Coef f i ci ent
The value of t he aqui f er st or age coeff i cient as calcul at ed f ro m pump t est ing
dur ing t he Phase II invest igat ions was found t o var y in t he range 0.0004 -
0.0015. For t he model i t was assumed to be 0.001  t hroughout . In or der t o
approximat e dewat er ing of t he aqui f er t he st or age coef f i c ient was replaced by
a spec i f i c yiel d of 0. 1 in one run . The cor r espondi ng reduc t ion in t r ans-
missi vi t y was not t ak en int o account . This is a val id approximat ion as long
as t he reduct ion in t he sat urat ed aqui f er t hi ck ness remains smal l .
3. 7  Aquit ard Propert ies
3.7.1 Ver t i cal Per meabi l i t y
A rev i ew of ver t ical per meabi l i t i es indicat ed for t he f i rst 25m below ground




wer e present ed in F ig .9 of t he Phase II repor t . The major i t y of t he
wer e obt ained f rom laborator y t est ing of cor e sampl es recover ed
the Phase I i nvest igat ions . Indicat ions wer e t hat t he ver t i cal
per meabi l i t y lay in t he range 0.002 to 0.2m/ day . I t was dec ided to car r y out
a sensi t i vi t y anal ysis wi t hin t he above range to f ac i l i t at e rapid int er pret a-
t i on of resul t s f rom f ut ur e invest igat ions .
3.7.2 Speci f i c Y i el d
In view of t he lack of f iel d dat a and t he dear t h of publ ished infor mat ion on
V C‘r
3..‘y eRv r st or age deplet ion in al t er nat i ng aqui f er / aquit ar d hor izons it was considered
1\ prudent t o examine a range of values for t he spec i f i c yield of t he aqui t ar d .
, K ruseman and de Ridder ( 1979) not e t hat t he spec if i c yiel d f or sands may be




equal t he ef f ect i ve porosi t y; t hat is t he dr ainabl e por e space . For loose
sand t he porosi t y can be as hi gh as 0. 5. Ther ef or e , a sensi t i vi t y analysis
was conduc t ed wi th speci f i c yiel d var ied f rom 0.05 to 0. 5.
3. 8 Abst ract ion Rates
A cont inuous abst r act ion rat e of 950 l /s has been assumed in t he model on the
basis of inf or mat ion on br ine der?-ni rT d provided by S.A .B .
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Si nce t he model uses a regul ar gr i d i n t he wel l f i el d region , t he wel l f i el d
nodal spaces have equal ar eas . Thus , t he abst r act ion f ro m a par t i cu l ar well
was taken as being propor t ional to t he t r ansmissi vi t y at t hat poi nt . This
met hod was used so t hat , ignor ing st or age depl et ion and int er f erence ef f ec ts ,
t he drawdown woul d be appro xi mately equal at al l t he wel ls . A t ot al of 50
wel ls wer e used and t he mean abst r ac t i on cor r esponded to 5.1 1/ s/ km2 of
wel l f i eld ar ea .
In or der t o ascer t ain t he ef f ect of wel l f i el d layout on dr awdowns t he f l ows
wer e redist r ibut ed in some cases i n an at t empt t o produce a const ant t ot al
dr awdown , inc luding st or age depl et ion and int er f erence ef f ects , t hr oughout
t he wel l f iel d. A lso , t he si ze of t he wel l f i el d was increased to det er m i ne
whet her t his would reduce dr awdowns si gnif i cant l y .
Recharge
Ther e is rel at i ve l y l i t t l e i nf or mat ion avai l abl e on t he wat er balance of t he
Sua Pan , but a hydr ological st udy of t he ar ea is cur r ent l y in hand .
Thr ee possibl e sources of rechar ge have been ident i f i ed:
) Groundw at er F low: The Sua Pan is a basin of inl and dr ainage but t her e
is ver y l i t t l e dat a avai l abl e on groundwat er movement s .
,SE ,: y ekvAc--
i i ) Sur f ace Wat er F low: Mont hly dischar ges are avai lable f or t he N at a and
Mosetse Ri vers which f l ow int o t he Pan . The equi valent mean annual
inf low f rom t he Nat a Ri ver on t he basis of 8 years of recor d (1%9- 77 )
is Brn3/s. However , i t has not been est abl ished t hat t he proposed
wel l f i eld ar ea coul d be rechar ged by r i ver inf lows at t he nor t h- east er n
corner of t he Pan .
1
iii ) Rai nfal l : The aver age annual rainf al l at Sua Pan is about 440m m per
annum , but i t is not known how much of t he di rec t precipit at ion
penet r at es t o t he groundwat er t able .
In view of t he uncer t aint ies concer ning t he sour ces of rechar ge i t was
dec ided t o use a range of va lues . Rechar ge was i nput t o t he model as a dept h
per uni t t ime over t he nodal area and was var ied f rom- 0 - 4C - --40mm per annum .
- 10-




Usi ng t he input dat a discussed in t he f or egoi ng sect ions a t ot al of 30
comput er runs have been carr ied out on a mai nf rame computer accessed t hr ough
S.I .A .L t d of L ondon . The paramet ers input f or each run have been t abu lat ed
and ar e pr esent ed in A ppendix A t oget her wi t h a br ief descr ipt ion of t he
obj ect i ves of t he runs .
Choice of Timestep
Thr ee r uns were ini t ial l y car r i ed out t o det er m ine a sui t able t imest ep for
the anal ysis . It is desi rable t o use as lar ge a val ue as possible t o reduce
comput ing t ime . However , i f t he t imest ep is t oo lar ge t he accuracy of t he
resul ts is impai red . The ef f ec t of t he choice of t imest ep upon t he resul t is
demonst r at ed .on F ig .4 . I t was conc luded t hat a t imest ep of a f or t night was
sui t able f or shor t runs of a f ew mont hs durat ion , but t hat a two mont h t ime-
st ep was appropr iat e f or runs of one year .
The t imest ep was incr eased to f our mont hs in long t er m st udies on t he basis
of a compar ison of resul t s f or t he end of t he f i f t h year of pumpi ng bet ween a
5 year run wi t h 2 mont h t imest ep and a 10 year run w i t h 4 mont h t i mest ep .
Ef fecti ve Radius of a Node
Theor et ical solut ions assume t hat f low occurs t hr ough a cont inuum , wher eas
t he model consi ders t he f low taking pl ace t hr ough a syst em of smal l , int er - '
connec t ed el ements . This simpl if i cat ion creat es discr et i zat ion err or s such
t hat t he dr awdown est imat ed by t he progr am me f or a node at which abst r act ion
t akes place does not cor r espond to t hat whi ch would occur at a pumped wel l .
Pr ick et t (1967) and Rusht on and Her ber t (1966) have considered this pro bl em
and i t can be shown t hat , i f st eady st at e cond it ions exist , t he ef f ect i ve
radius of a node is 0.208 dx f or a square mesh , where dx is t he mesh spac ing .
However , f or a semi -con f i ned aquif er modell ed by an irr egular mesh in which
unst eady st at e condi t ions ex ist , toget her wi t h st or age depl et ion and wel l
int er ac t ion ef f ects , i t is not possible t o calculat e t he ef f ect i ve radius.
Ther ef ore , a run was car r ied out in whi ch abst r act ion occurr ed at onl y one
wel l and t he aqui t ar d wat er t able was mai nt ained at a const ant level . Having
t hus el imi nat ed t he ef f ect s of st or age deplet ion and wel l int er ac t ion , t he
dr awdown indicat ed by t he comput er was compar ed to t hose calcul at ed usi ng
Wal ton's met hod , whi ch is discussed in gr eat er det ai l in K ruseman & de
Ridder , op .ci t . The ef f ect i ve radius of a node was f ound to be about 650m ,
(see Fig.5) .
(
In t he f ol low ing discussion of t he r esul t s , t he dr awdowns quot ed ar e t hose
gi ven by t he comput er f or t he aqui f er (unl ess ot herw ise spec i f i ed) , t hat is ,
r emot e f rom t he wel l . For nodal ar eas in which abst r act ion t akes pl ace t he
aqui f er dr awdown represent s t he value at a radius of 650m f ro m t he well and
inc ludes t he ef f ects of st or age depl et ion and wel l int er ac t ion . A cor rec t i on





The ef f ects of st or age depl et ion and wel l int er ac t ion were also invest igat ed
usi ng runs of shor t durat i on . A one year simul at ion wi t hout st or age depl et ion
( i . e . a run in which t he aqui t ar d wat er level was kept const ant ) i ndi cat ed
dr awdowns at t he edge of t he wel l f i el d of 0. 299m , and drawdowns of 0. 575m at
t he cent r e . Since t he simul at ed wel l abst r act i ons wer e ca lcu lat ed so t hat ,
ignor ing int er f er ence and deplet ion ef f ects , t he dr awdowns woul d be about
equal in al l wel l s, t his di f f erence is t he resul t of int er f er ence and
boundar y ref lect i on ef f ects . F ig .7 i l l ust r at es how st or age depl et ion and
int er f er ence ef f ects increase t he dr awdown at Node 71 (MX 5) . I t is concl uded
t hat wel l int er ac t ion is l imi t ed and t hat , whil st i t produces a measurable
incr ease in dr awdowns , i t is not a cr i t i ca l considerat ion f or t he sat isf actor y
1. per f or m ance of t he well f iel d in t he long ter m . However ,st orage depl et ion may
have a dramat ic ef f ect on t he proj ected l i f e of t he well f i el d . The great er
lil vol ume of wat er comes out of t he aquit ar d , ev idence of which can be obser vedyon F ig .8, which indicat es t hat t he reduc t ion in head wi t hi n t he aqui t ar d is
I I onl y mar gi nal l y l ess t han t hat in t he aqui f er .
Short Term Performance
A ser ies of r uns was car r ied out in which ver t ical per meabi l i t y of t he aqui -
Car d was var ied f ro m 0.002 - 0. 2 m/ day and t he aqui t ar d spec i f i c y iel d f ro m
0.05 to 0. 5. A l l runs simul at ed 1 year of pumpi ng and used a 2 mont h
t imest ep . The resul t s are shown on Fig .6. The upper two gr aphs i l l ust r at e
t he ef f ect of spec if i c yi eld upon dr awdowns f or a gi ven ver t i cal per meabi l i t y
at bot h t he edge and t he cent r e of t he wel l f i el d , of whi ch nodes 59 and 104
respect ivel y ar e repr esent at i ve . I t is evident t hat a val ue of spec i f i c
yiel d gr eat er t han 0. 1 is requi red i f st or age depl et ion is not t o have a
si gnif i cant ef f ect on dr awdowns . The lower graphs demonst r ate t he dependence
of dr awdowns on ver t i cal per meabi l i t y f or a set value of spec i f i c yiel d . I f
ver t i cal leakage f rom t he aqui t ar d is t o pr oceed at a suf f i ci ent rat e t o
prevent ex cessi ve dr awdowns t he per meabi l i t y must exceed 0.01 m / day .
5. 2 Long Term Per formance
A ver t i cal per meabi l i t y of 0.02 m/ day was consi dered appro pr i at e f or use in
r uns invest igat i ng t he long ter m per f or mance of t he aquif er f or t he f ol l ow i ng
reasons:
) The shor t t er m runs suggest t hat a val ue great er t han 0.01 m/ day is
requi red f or t he wel l f i el d to oper at e sat isf actor i l y on a long t er m
basis .
i i ) L abor at or y permeabi l i t y t ests suggest a f iel d val ue of 0.007 m/day .
However , t his f i gure is possibly an under - est imat e because i t is easi er
to obt ai n sampl es f ro m t he less per meabl e st r at a .
i i i ) The Sua Pan aqui f er hor izons ar e int er bedded wi t h t he aquit ar d lay ers ,
so t hat t he real f l ow pat h is much shor t er t han t hat used i n t he model .
This can be over come by assumi ng a higher val ue of ver t i ca l per meabi l i t y
f or t he model t han ex ists in t he f i eld .
I t was dec ided to var y t he aqui t ar d speci f i c yield bet ween 0. 125 and 0.25 f or
two reasons:
a ) T he runs of 1 year durat ion suggest ed t hat a spec i f i c yiel d in excess of
0. 1 would be necessar y i f st or age depl et ion was not t o be a pro bl em in
t he long ter m .
b) A speci f i c yiel d of 0. 25 is consi dered to be an opt imist i c value on t he
basis of t he obser vat ion of Kr useman and de Ridder , op .ci t . , t hat t he
spec i f i c yiel d of sands is gener al l y 0. 1 0. 2. A lso , whi l st t he
ef f ect i ve por osi t y of loose sands is about 0. 5, labor at or y t est i ng has
indi cat ed t hat porosi t i es of t he Pan sediment s are t ypica l l y 0. 3 - 0.4.
The ef f ect i ve por osi t y , which repr esent s t he dr ainabl e por e space of t he
mat er i al , wi l l be smal l er t han t he porosi t y because of ef f ects such as
capil l ar y suct ion .
1 I t is st r essed t hat t her e ar e at present no dat a f rom t he f i eld t o subst an-
t i at e t he low er bound f i gure of 0. 125 adopt ed f or speci f i c yiel d .
I
Long t er m runs wer e car r i ed out usi ng t he above par amet ers . A n ini t ial run
simul at ing 5 years of pumping showed t hat dr awdowns wer e accept able , so t he
durat ion was increased to 10 years f or subsequent runs . The resul ts showed
I t hat :
I I Dr awdowns ar e cont r ol led t o a l ar ge ext ent by st or age depl et ion , as
I II\
il l ust r at ed by F ig .9. I f dr awdowns ar e not t o become excessi ve dur ing
prol onged pumpi ng ,t he val ues of t he aqui t ar d spec i f i c y iel d and ver t i cal
I
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permeabi l i t y must be suf f i c ient l y high . I t is appar ent t hat a pumped
wel l locat ed at Node 104 would be exhaust ed af t er abou t 8 years f or a
ver t i cal per meabi l i t y of 0.02 rn/ day and a spec i f i c yiel d of 0.125. I f
t he spec i f i c yiel d wer e 0.25, how ever , t he usef ul l i f e of t he wel l would
al most double .
II The ver t i cal leakiness of t he aqui t ar d is such t hat dr awdowns ar e
l i mi ted to t he wel l f i el d ar ea onl y , as shown on F igs. 10A and 108 . This
has sever al impl i cat ions:
Onc e dr awdowns become excessi ve wi t hi n t he or igi nal wel l f i el d i t
wi l l be possibl e t o relocat e t he wel l f i el d elsewher e on t he Pan .
Thus, t he br ine is ef f ect i ve ly 'm ined' f rom t he immedi at e vi ci ni t y
of t he well f i el d , a new sour ce ar ea bei ng opened up once t he
init ial supply near s exhaust ion .
A n al t er nat ive t o relocat ion would be to dr il l man y wel ls at t he
outset . By abst r ac t ing less f l ow f ro m each wel l t he dr awdow ns
woul d be l im i t ed , t hus pr olongi ng t he l i f e of t he wel l f i el d . Many
of t he wel l s would pro babl y be pl aced in poor er t r ansmissi vit y
areas, so t hat t he si ze of t he wel l f i el d would be lar ge . The lar ge
ini t i al capit al out lay involved makes t his opt ion unat t r act i ve .
2) L ocat ing t he well f iel d at suf f i cient dist ance f rom t he sol ar ponds
(about 4 km ) rest r ic ts drawdowns at t he ponds t o less t han 1m af t er
11:1 years (see Figs .10A & B) .The consequences of increased dr awdowns
on sol ar pond seepage losses ar e di scussed el sewher e .
3) The Nat a River f l ows int o t he nor t h- east er n area of t he Pan wher e
drawdowns indicat ed by t he model af t er 10 years are ef f ect i vel y
zero . Ther efor e , t he annual f l oodwat er s may not inf i l t r at e t o
beneat h t he level at whi ch rechar ge is bal anc.ed by t he combined
ef f ects of capil l ar y r ise and evapor at ion , and hence wi l l be lost
as evapor at ion . However , t he hydr aul i c gr adient bet ween t his nor t h-
east er n cor ner and t he wel l f i el d might be suf f i cient t o produce a
groundwat er f l ow t o rechar ge t he wel l f i el d and reduc e dr awdowns.
II I A l t hough t he const r aints of t he model do not per mi t a conf i ned aqui f er
t o become uncon f i ned dur ing pumping it was possible t o approximat e t he
ef f ect of aqui f er dewat er ing by increasi ng t he aqui f er st or age
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coef f i ci ent of 0.001 t o a spec i f i c y iel d of 0.1. The resul t ing ef f ec t
dr awdowns can be gauged f ro m F ig .11. I t should be borne in mind that
t his is a ver y approximat e met hod . The aqui f er does not dewat er f ro m
the commencement of pumping aid no acco st is taken of the cor responding
dec rease in t ransmissivi t y whi ch accompanies dewat er ing . A l t hough t his
ef f ect is smal l ini t ial l y , dewat er ing of t he aqui f er hor izons in t he
long t er m is l i kel y t o outwei gh t he benef i t of increased spec i f i c yiel d
ar isi ng f rom t he devel opment of unconf i ned behaviour .
5.3  We ll f ield Management
A t ot al of 48 wel l s wer e assumed f or t he pur poses of cost est imat i ng at t he
end of t he Phase I invest igat ions . On t he basis of t he Phase II resul t s a
wel l f i el d compr isi ng 43 wel ls was consider ed appropr iat e . Ther ef or e , f or con-
venience , a wel l f i eld hav ing 50 wel ls at 2 km cent r es was assumed for use in
t he co mput er model . The wel l abst r act ions wer e chosen so t hat t he odr awdowns,
ignor ing t he ef f ects of st or age depl et ion and int erac t i on , woul d be about
equal .
The resul ts of t he long t er m runs suggest t hat af t er 10 years dr awdowns ar e
becomi ng excessi ve at t he cent r e of t he wel l f i el d; mainl y because of t he
ef f ect s of st or age depl et ion , al t hough t her e is al so some cont r ibut i on f ro m
wel l i nt er ac t ion . The dr awdowns in t he wel l f i el d ar e hi ghest in t he cent r e ,
as shown on Fig .12. Theref or e , t he possi bi l i t y of rest r i ct ing t he cent r al
dr awdowns was exami ned using t he f ol low ing met hods:
1 The number of wel l s was incr eased to 70. The ar ea of t he well f i eld
increased corr espondingly f rom 187 km2 t o 262 km2. However , t he
expansion necessi t at ed t he posi t ioning of wel l s in poor er t r ansmissi vi t y
areas. Thus , t he incr ease of 40% in well f i el d ar ea produced onl y a 20%
decrease in dr awdowns .
i i ) The ef f ects of redist r ibut i ng t he wel l abst r ac t ions wer e invest igat ed .
Per imet er wel l s had t hei r f lows increased by 1_5% , and t hen 20% , w it h
\s it '‘( cor r espondi ng reduc t ions i n f low f ro m t he cent r al wel l s. The resul ts
ar e i ndi cat ed by F ig .13. I t was concl uded t hat a mor e even dist r ibut i on
-973 S I# of dr awdown coul d be obt ai ned in t his way . A reduc t i on of 10% coul d be
f ? r
n




5. 4 Recharg e
The ef f ec t o f r echar ge w as not consider ed in any of t he r uns discussed t hus
f ar . It is evident , how ever , t hat a lar ger wel l f i el d t han t hat envisaged to
dat e wi l l be necessar y i f i t is t o oper at e f or mor e t han 20 years wi t hout
rechar ge .
 
unknown . Typical annual
alone is equi val ent t o a
(4 v annual f l ow in t he Nat a
/ „ t
" requi red abst r ac t i on is
The long t er m r uns al so i ndi cat ed t hat dr awdowns wer e l i mi t ed t o t he wel l -




was carr ied out in whi ch t he cent r al wel l s , assumed to be exhaust ed , wer e
pumped . The f lows f rom t he per imet er wel l s wer e reduc ed to about 60% of
rat e abst r ac ted dur ing t he f i rst 10 years . A t ot al of 35 new wel ls wer e
incor por at ed int o t he model in or der t o mai nt ain a f lowrat e of 950 Us . The
run simul at ed 10 years of pumpi ng and demonst r at ed t he v iabi l i t y of reloca-
t ion . A l t hough dr awdowns devel oped beyond t he ci rcumf er ence of t he
wel l f i el d , t her e was a small recover y of st orage in t he cent r al regi on wher e
(pumping had been st opped (see F ig . 14) . However ,r elocat ion might requi re t heuse of regions of poor er t r ansmissi vi t y , so t hat wel l spac ings wouldincrease .
The annual volume of rechar ge and i t s dist r ibut i on t hrough t he year is
rai nf al l of 440m m per annum over t he wel l f i el d ar ea
cont inuous f low of 2. 5m31s. The equi val ent mean
is 8m3/s , based on 8 years of recor d . Since t he
onl y about 1m3/s , t he passibi l i t y exi st s t hat
rechar ge may be suf f i ci ent t o f ac i l i t at e pumping indef i ni t el y , assumi ng t hat
t he br ine maint ains a suf f i cient l y hi gh spec i f i c gravi t y . I f t he rechar ge
does not pick up t he r equi red spec i f i c grav i t y but rests above t he or igi nal
groundwat er by vi rt ue of i ts lower speci f i c grav i t y , t hen i t m ay st i l l
pro vide t he necessar y head to cause t he under l ying groundwat er t o leak int o
t he aqui f er .
Ther ef or e ,
drawdowns
f ro m 0 to
a ser i es of r uns was car r ied out t o exami ne t he sensi t i vi t y of
t o rechar ge . The rechar ge to t he wel l f i el d region was increased
440mm per year and t he resul ts have been pl ot t ed on F i g . 15.
(Rechar ge is input t o t he model as a dept h per uni t t ime f or a nodal ar ea . )
I t wi l l be obser ved t hat if t he ef f ect i ve rechar ge exceeds 100mm per annum
t he dr awdown at t he edge of t he wel l f i el d wi l l be r educ ed to about zero ,
whi l st a rechar ge of 210mm per annum woul d replenish st or age t hroughout t he
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well f i el d . E f f ec t i ve  rechar ge  has been used  in  t his  cont ext to denot e  t hat
I * .,\ ° 1 rechar ge whi ch inf i l t r at es below t he zone of capi l l ar y r ise and hence cannot1
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The f ol low ing gener al conc lusions on aqui f er behav iour have been dr awn f rom
t he comput er model l ing:
a) T he dr aw dow n at t he w el l i t se l f i s dependent pr i m ar i l y upon
t r ansmissi vi t y , especial l y in t he shor t t er m .
b ) Shor t t erm dr awdowns remot e f ro m t he wel l ar e cont r ol l ed pr imar i l y by
ver t ical per meabi l i t y of t he aqui t ar d .
c ) L ong t er m dr awdowns away f ro m t he wel l depend upon t he st or age
coef f i c ient or speci f i c yiel d of t he aqui f er , t he spec i f i c y iel d of t he
aqui t ar d and t he ef f ects of rechar ge .
d) Wel l i nt er act ion wi l l i ncrease dr awdowns ever ywher e , but t he ef f ect is
sm al l at t he wel l spaci ngs cur r ent ly under consi derat ion .
The dat a on t r ansmissi vi t ies gat hered dur ing Phases I and II of t he si t e
invest igat ions covers t he west er n par t of t he explor at ion ar ea . A ddi t i onal
inf or mat ion is requi red on t r ansmissi vi t ies bot h t o opt imise t he l ocat ion of
t he init i al wel l f i el d and t o co ver t he ar eas avai lable f or expansion in t he
longer t er m .
Dat a on ver t i cal per meabi l i t y of t he aqui t ar d is l imi t ed . The model suggest s
h hat a value of at l east 0. 01m/ day is requi red t o ensure t hat ver t i cal
leakage f ro m t he aqui t ar d wi l l keep pace wi t h pumpi ng .
For t he wel l f iel d t o mai nt ai n t he spec if i ed yiel d in t he long t er m , t he model
suggest s t hat e hi gh aqui t ar d speci f i c yiel d and/ or rechar ge wi l l be
requi red .
I f zero rechar ge is assumed , i t is appar ent t hat an aqui t ar d speci f i c yiel d
of at least 0. 125 is requi red f or sust ai ned wel l f i el d per f or mance , even
t aking account of f ut ur e expansion of t he well f iel d t o pr ol ong it s ef f ect i ve
l i f e . The long t er m f i el d values of spec i f i c yi eld f or t he aqui f er and t he
aquit ar d ar e not know n at present , but t he possi bi l i t y must be recognised




sat isf actor y long ter m per for m ance of t he wel l f i el d wi l l depend upon rechar ge
whi ch may ar ise f rom sur f ace and groundwat er i nf lows to t he Pan and/or f ro m
di rec t sur f ace pr ec ipi t at ion .
6.2 L ong T er m Y ields
To invest igat e long t er m per f or mance , t he oper at ion of a wel l f i el d 187 km2
in ext ent was simul at ed under cont i nuous pumping at 0.95rn-3/s f or 10 year s .
design .
A maximum dr awdown of 27 .4m was indicat ed at a pumped wel l at t he cent re of
t he wel l f iel d . The corr espondi ng dr awdown f or a wel l at t he edge of t he
wel l f i el d was 19.6m . The cent r al wel l s wer e assumed to be exhaust ed at t his
t ime . This condi t i on woul d be mani f est ed in pr act i ce by reduci ng wel l y iel ds
as t he aqui f er hor izons became dewat er ed . It was assumed t hat af t er 10 years
of pumping f ro m t he ini t i al wel l f i el d an addit ional ar ea of 175 km s would be
devel oped . Pumpi ng at t he or igi nal cent ral wel l s would be discont i nued and
pumping at t he or igi nal per imet er wel l s woul d be cont i nued at a reduced rat e .
Under t hese condi t i ons a f ur t her 10 years of pumpi ng woul d be possi bl e. The
mean wel l f i el d yiel d over 20 years of pumpi ng woul d be 2. 6 l /s/ km2, based
on an aqui t ar d spec i f i c yiel d of 0.125, a vert i cal per meabi l i t y of 0.02 m/ day
and zero recharge.
I t is emphasized t hat the enlarged well f i eld af ter 10 years extends int o an
ar ea wher e t r ansmissi vi t y val ues are at present conj ect ur al . Conf i rmat ion of
t r ansmissi vi t y va lues and aqui t ar d pr oper t i es woul d be requi red befor e t he
indi cat ed wel l f i el d y iel d f or t he assumed conf igurat ion coul d be viewed wi t h
conf idence .
6.3 L ocat ion  of A qui f er Hor i zons
I f t he speci f i c y iel d of t he aqui t ar d pr oves to be low and t her e is l i t t l e or
no rechar ge t hen drawdowns wi l l become l ar ge . In pr act i ce t his condi t ion may
il ead to dewat er ing of aqui f er hor izons occurr ing at shal low dept h and acor responding decrease in t r ansmissi vi t y val ues . I t is t her efor e impor t ant
‘ i
t hat t he aqui f er hor izons ar e ident i f i ed in t he Phase II I exp lor at or y well s
4 . so t hat est imat es of al lowable dr awdowns may be ref i ned f or wel l f i el d
- 20-
6.4 Solar Ponds
A l though dr awdowns indi cat ed in t he sol ar ponds area ar e sm all , t hey would
exer t a si gni f i cant ef f ect on seepage losses .Dur ing monit or ing of per f or mance
of t he pi lot sol ar ponds t he aver age head di f f er ence bet ween t he ponds and
t he sur roundi ng br ine t able was about 0. 6m and seepage losses of approxi -
mat el y 1. 7 l / s per km of wal l wer e est imat ed . A dr awdown of 1. 0m in t he br i ne
t abl e beneat h t he ponds coul d increase t he head di f f erence to 1. 6m , so t hat
seepage losses mi ght i ncrease to about 4. 5 Us per km . Seepage losses may be
mai nt ai ned at accept able level s ei t her by managing t he wel l f i el d so as to
mi ni mise drawdowns in t he solar ponds ar ea or by par t i al l y l i ni ng t he ponds
to reduce losses .
6. 5 We M el d Management
The model l i ng has conf i rmed t hat t he choice of wel l f i el d si ze and arr angement
and t he dist r ibut i on of abst r ac t ions have a lar ge i nf l uence on t he drawdowns ,
and hence wel l f i el d l i f e .
6. 6 Recharge
A ll anal ysi s t o dat e has been carr ied f orwar d on t he basis of zero rechar ge ,
on t he gr ounds that i t is di f f i cul t t o quant i f y and t hat , i f i t could be
demonst r at ed t hat t he resour ce woul d provide t he requi red long ter m yi el d
wi t hout rechar ge , t hen i t would not be necessar y t o addr ess t he pro bl em in
det ai l .
A cho ice curr ent ly ex ists bet ween using a rel at i vel y smal l group of wel l s
ini t ial l y , pl aced in t he higher t ransmissi vi t y ar eas, wi t h a ph.ased int roduc -
t ion of new wel ls as t he or igi nal wel l s ar e exhaust ed ,or using a suf f i c ient l y
lar ge wel l f i eld at t he outset so t hat dr awdowns wil l not become excessi ve
dur ing t he proj ect ed wel l f i el d l i f e .
The model has demonst r at ed t he need to invest igat e rechar ge and to est abl ish
wi t h conf i dence t he ext ent t o whi ch t hi s ef f ect may be rel ied upon in t he
long t er m .
I f i t can be est abl ished that ef f ect i ve rechar ge makes a subst ant i al and
rel iable cont r ibut ion t o t he br ine resource in t he long ter m i t is probabl e
t hat a rel at i vel y compac t wel l f iel d wil l f unc t ion indef i ni t el y , possibl y wi t h
a hi gher wel l f i el d yiel d t han has been indicat ed hi t her t o .
- 21-
I f , on t he ot her hand , rechar ge is f ound t o be an insignif i cant ef f ect and
aqui t ar d speci f i c yiel d proves t o be low , i t is l i kel y t hat a ver y l ar ge
wel l f i el d ar ea , possibly ext endi ng beyond t he boundar ies used in t he comput er
model , wi l l need to be devel oped pr ogressivel y t o maint ain t he re qui red yiel d '
in t he long t er m .
In ei t her case , t he f i nal ext ent of t he wel l f i el d wi l l depend upon aquit ar d
spec if i c yiel d and ver t i cal per meabi l i t y
- 22-
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Nod e  5 9FIGURE 6
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